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he Ghost of

What It Was. Driving the Boy off the Farm.
In driving along a certain highway in 

<»ne of our counties not long since, we 
observed a lad of tender years with a 
Hpade in hand in a great ten-acre field 
battling with thistles, which were numer
ous enough to keep ten boys many dayB 
before they would get over that field. 
Our thoughts went back to the days of 
long ago when, upon another farm we 
were sent to cut thistles with a butcher 
knife, where they grew from two to six 
to the square foot. The task then ap* 
penred overwhelming, and because over
whelming it was irksome. The very 
hopelessness of getting over it brej 
discontent, and many a time we wished 
the thistles far away and the writer, too* 
We pitied the boy and deplored the lack 
of judgement which put him alone at a 
task w hich, like the(»tory of the king and 
I ho locust, was literally without any end. 
If there is anything calculated to break 
the spirit of a l»oy more than aaother, it 
js toiling in loneliness at a task which he 
has no hope of completing. If our 
farmers deUte to diivo the boys from the 
farm, this method of doing it will prove 
very effretivo. The thought of victory 
always stimulates ; and when a lad is 
given a task, let it he of a nature which 
holds out the hope of some termination, 
and, if at all possible, associated with help. 
Wo have great faith in the efficacy of the 
spud ns a moans of exterminating weed 
life ; but whenever its use is made the 
menus of cxtoiminating forever In th° 
youthful breast the love of rural labor 
and rural life, it furnishes, in large mens, 
ure, the elements of regret, -üuutdûin 
I Ave Mock Journal...

The brusque and fussy Impulse of these 
days of false imjuesaioii would rate down 
all as worthless because one Is unworthy.

if there were no motes In sunbeams I 
Oi <■ -mets among stirs I Or cataracts In 
pint'efnl livers I Rurnuso onn remedy 
professes to do wh.u it never was adapted 
lo do, are all other remo lies worthless j 
lii'MUse one doctor lets Ms patients die, 
an* all humbugs ? It requires a line eye 
nod a finer brain to discriminate - to 
(liaw the dir. rentlal line,

'• They sny” I hat Dr Picrco's (lolden 
Medical Discovery and Dr Pierce’s Kav 
oi Ih- Presetiplioti have oiited thousands.

* They my” for « weak system there’s

Home Pictures.

joHpLlllliiA gentleman who traveled in the 
rural districts of the west some years ago 
says that to this day he has a “creeping 
sensation” when he recalls his experience 
in spending the night at a farm house. 
It was late in the summer, and the farm
ers were doing their threshing, while 
their wives were emptying their ticks arid 
refilling them with clean straw.

Just before dark the traveler reached 
a comfortable looking bouse, where a 
hearty welcome was accorded him when 
he asked if he might stay all night. 
While eating his supper he heard the 
farmer’s wife say to her husband and

HOW CHILDREN ABB TAUGHT TO BBCOMK 
COWARDS Aim LIARS- 

“Tommy, you have disobeyed me, and 
I am going to punish you, so walk right 
into tbia dark closet.” r

The voice was cold and stem, and the 
manner was equally unyielding. Tommy 
crying and struggling with all his might, 
was pushed and dragged into the closet, 
which was certainly dark enough for all 
practical purposes, and the key was 
turned in the lock.

"Mamma, it's so dark ! I’m afraid. 
Please let me out,” pleaded the abject 
Tommy. But be was not yet subdued. 
The mother stealing noiselessly up to the 
door, groaned in a horrible manner and 
rattled a piece of chain,

“Oh, rnamma,” shrieked the frightened 
child, “please let me out. I'll never be 
bad any more,”

Tlien the door was opened and the 
little prisoner carne out, white faced and 
Wild

Holler.
BY JACK HYDE,

Thu IIundock Correspondent to the 
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN ! »

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER. M

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

OENEJMTION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

*
Price 25 Cents.

8@rAgents wanted in King’s and 
Hauts counties. Write for terms. 

DAVISON BROS., Publishers.
Wolf ville, N. 8.

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I
“The straw tick from the spare room 

bed will have to be filled. I emptied it 
to-day and forgot all about it till tbi* 
minute.”

When the tired guest was shown to 
his room he undressed hastily and climb
ed into bed. Every movement of hi, 
body caused the straw to rustle under 
him, and pretty soon he discovered that 
it rustled even when he was lying perfect* 
ly still. He was of a.nervous temper* 
ament, and the strange noise disturbed 
him.

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000 

— FOR—

Life Insurance

Steel Steamers
YARMOUTH’ & ‘BOSTON,’
(UNTIL FUKTHEll NOTICK).

I

One of these steamers will loive Yar
mouth for Boston every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday evenings 
after arrival of W. C. Ry. train, lto- 
turninu leave Lewie Wharf, Boston, 
wuy Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ami 
Friday mornings at 11 o’clock, making 
close connections at. Yarmouth with W. 
C. Ry. 1 Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

Thut Iusures.
Apply for membership in Pjr- 

mutant, Progressive, Equitable^ Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation oi Chicago, III.
Danif,l J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at Wolfville.

eyed.
This was Tommy’s first lesson.
“Here, Tommy, dear ; take this nice 

medicine the doctor left for you. Come 
now, open your mouth and take your 
good medicine,”

“I thought you said it wax good,” 
shrieked Tommy, when he had gulped 
down the nauseous mixture.

“Ho it Is, dear—good for sick boys,” 
was the cairn reply, as 'he mother put 
away the spoon and buttle.

That was Tommy's second lesson.
Tommy had been standing at the gîte 

for more than anJiour watching for hi* 
mother. The day was cold and the wind 
blew upon him mercilessly, but still lie 
waited, his eager little face pie ••-i d 
against the bars of the gale-, AI last he-, 
saw her coming, away down llm street, 
and there lie tv nt rushing down to meet 
her, his cheeks glowing ami Ids eyeH 
shining.

“(live it to me, mamma ! Oh, give it 
to me f“ lie cried, bedding op both Ids 
hands,

“Hive you what, Tommy if” asked the 
mother, pushing past him.

' Why, my candy, mamma ! The can 
dy you promised to get me.”

“I forgot it, Tommy. You'll have t" 
do without lids evening.”

“But, mamma, you promise 1 It,” cried 
Tommy, in the midst of copious tears, 
ns though that was reason enough,

“But didn’t you heur rue say 1 forgot 
It?” said the mother as though that, also 
was reason enough. And then Tommy 
was sent to bed supperless because be 
cried,

There were several lessons fir Tommy 
In this- I really cannot tell how many.

“Mary,” said Tommy’s father one day 
In a grieved voice, “how (bus it, 
that Tommy Is growing to be such a 
coward? I Wanted to send him upslfths 
after rny slippers last night, end nothing 
could induce him to go became It, was 
d il k. The idea of a boy being afraid of 
the dark I He's going to be a per feat 
milksop—and 
be a fenrles», manly boy.”

And then tile mother said she couldn’t 
account for It In any way in llm world. 
Him was sum there had never been any 
cowardice In her family, They had 
never dreamed of such a thing as being 
afraid In the dark when she was a child, 
and It was a mysleiy to her how Tommy 
got such notion* into Ids head.

Secretary.
It was only occasional, lie would-be 

still for a moment, and then the straw 
would rustle loudly. Ho fancied that he 
felt something moving under him. The 
rustling grew more, frequent, end he 
wondered what caused it. It might be a 
rat !

These ere the fastest steamer- 
between Nova Scotia and llm 
States, ami form the most pleasant route 
between above point*, combining safety, 
conilort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both steamers 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fnll River Lino, 
and Now York ami New England It. It.

For nil other information apply to W. 
G., W. & A., and N. S Central Railway 
Agents, or to

L. E. Bahru, W. A. Chahk, 
l*tes, & Mtm’g Dir. See.-Treat..

Yarmouth, N. 8., Juno 1st, 181)1.
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«nance to secure a 
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Ho sat tip In bed. At ouch the rust
ling became more, violent than ever, and 
he distinctly Telt movements under him 
He jumped from his bed, lighted his 
c.iiidle and looked at- the straw lirk 
All wa* still now.

“I giif*< it’s nothing b it. gra-i-lioppers 
oi cricket»,” he said, “I'm not going to 
he cheated out of my rc*t by some hum 
i insect.”

lie g d hack into hod, hut pn-srd u 
icutlets, wearisome, night hearing the 
iHilling sounds frequently. The next 
morning he said lo hi ; host :

"I beg your pnidon, but I think thn1 
or some small animal war In 

tho straw you put Into Ilia lick f u my 
bed hut night. I lu-nid and felt sumo 
thing rustling around constantly.”

“Wo must sou about If,” said the man. 
“Henry, you pitch tho tick out on llm 
gra»s and empty out the straw, Like n< 
tint soino of them plague.y Hold mlco got 
Into It. It was so dark we couldn’t 
have seen It II it hnd been a ground 
hog.”

A few minutes Inter Henry np,.o..red 
at an open window with a black snake 
fully four fuel long dangling from the 
ond of a stick.

“Them you air,” he said, logically 
“That’s all It wns. He was terrible mad, 
and codm al me thn mintito 1 let him 
Mil. But I trumped the life out of him 
In no time,”

“And f slept all night with that thing 
in diy hod 1“ gasped the stranger, shod 
ilerlng from bend to foot.”

“Shucks I” said the tardier j ‘lie 
wouldn’t have hurt you none If lie hnd 
hit you. Them kind of snaki * ain't

IP
at even u Hiitcu- 
lonely low |u i. o |a 
■olduni, it ever he 
fore, offered, Till#

‘mm

testas
or 3 platen cl liouo 
COLO over compost, 
tom m-hit. It |,;U 
bo)Id bow. cap ami 
crown, li uiiilng 

•.boaiitl full vmi. 
graved /mil In «lust- 
proof. Tho works 
are Waltham Uy Jo, 

balances is

NOTICE.
A *innll (arm for sale one tuilu below 

WoliVillo on mailt road, will sell half 
uoro building lot by itself. Will sell 
the remaining five acres with buildings 
and orchard on the same. Apply to 

THEODORE DORMAN.
ily Jewelled, with expansion 

regulated, amt wo warrant It an accurate Mine, 
keener. It I si suitable for either a l.nly or 
gold Icliiiui. A guanmteo is m-nt will, «'.il(>h

* co-

SEND U8 $1,00:
• vo will semi you poutpukl tills eh

â?m
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■ ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FIllEU RINQ

nothing better than tho “Discovery,” 
and that tlm “Favorite Prescription” is rlhgti h vil umv 

worn by lullv. and
tSolety,
same annealinii-o n« a 
ring cost I iik $26. (mi. \V« 
guarantee a puifuct lit 
and MiiVIsfueil'm.

rim hope of ih'hllltaled, feeble Women 
who fined a restorative tonlo and hiaclng 
tun vine. And hero'* the proof*——

'Try .mo or both. If they don't help 
you, tell the World's Hispensaiy Modi* 
cal Associai Ion, of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
v*u gut your money hack again,

Correct.
There Is a chaimlng young widow In 

Mouth Minneapolis who retains a O yenr* 
uW girl ni the only pledge of bet dear 
departed. The little one lias just begun 
I" leitrii her alphabet A gentleman 
wiled upon the widow the other evening* 
()l cwiuso the fond mother wanted to 
rii"W off her child. Taking up a new*, 
paper and pointing to the big letters in 
an advert l enient, the mother said i 

“What letter I* that?”
“A,” responded Mm child.
“What coine* after A Ï”
un ”
“And « hal comes next ?”

lisped tlie little one,
I’ho Inquiry was pursued still further, 

hut along toward tho end of the alphabet 
tlm little gill lost her hearings and never 
answered a question,

Finally the gentleman thought he 
would put a few questions. He began 
willi this one : “What conies after T 1” 

Tho child looked him straight In tho 
eyes as she answered i ”A gentleman to 
tee Mamma.”

emeu In tho In it 
mat liavo llm-FOR-

,4
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610. W.Wyall&Co.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ 1
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BÏÏBT IIST T-HHl MARK;HIT I

Superior Quality. Popular Prloei. Terms to Suit tho Purohaeer.
II. ». IIA VINO IS.

Jewellers
Peterborough, Out.ABREAST OF THE TIMES IYarmouth,

W. & A. RAILWAY.nkat,.

NEWSY, Summer Arrangement !
Time Ta bio of Trains, Cointuvncmg 

Monday, Juno 22d, and Until 
Further Notice.

INTERESTING.

It has been tho aim of tho publisher* 
of the Acadian in tlm past to present 
to its reader* a county newspaper 
scooud to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation uu account of it* 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rest* with our patron* to judge. Cer
tain it i* we have met with i 
of success, and encouraged ly 
vou*tautly-inorva*iug circulation we in
tend to make tho Acadian lor 18VI 
better than vwr before.

AGENT.;
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.was anxious for him to

W-Uull or write for particular*.

GOING WEST.Mil bwLà Allen1 ■ Lung Balaam was Introduced
!■ (IllWIlfC *° 1,10 publie alter Its merits for the positive
““••■all Ml cure of such diseases had been fully tested.

*■ - *SL * It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

Colds, Croup. SxSHSKS
whole et hîhïimmîdLlZ'.iîî uiduSn

SKJl" wl£Vmt,e(îto brea* UP the moat dletreealng cough 
in » row hours time, tf not of too long standing. It contains no opium In any 
form and is warranted to he parfaotly harmless to the most delicate child. There Is no 

. #0,mnn? deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balaam will tire* 
vent tt if only taken Intime. For Consumptive, and all diseases thatlead to It, such as 
i'hL8«ne«,eo,»<l V1’1'! Bronehltlf, Asthma and all diseases of the Vungs, Allbn'i 
LUho IIai.maM la the (.real Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
It Is almost a spécifié. It ts an old standard - L- „ 1 * ^
reinedv, and sold univeitally at 50 cents A
and $ 1.00 per bottle. The *J cent bottles II 11RII ft
are put out to answer the constant call Pllllill 9
for a Good and Low*Triced Comm Cues. I IA ■îuatwwsa""“u * * Lung Balsam

Kxp. A vc m Kxp. 
Daily. I Dally. |Dally.

A, M A M. P. M.
U .10
7 06 7 to i 00
H 27 10 to a t.t
8 4It to to (tor*
U 02 11

f
0 Halifax-— leave 

14 Windsor Juu-.” 
46 Windsor » 
6ft llantsport " 
68 Avonport »» 
61 Grand Pro " 
61 Wolfville " 
66 Tort WllllHms'' 
71 Keutvlllv "
80 WatviVille 0
81 Uerwlvk » 
88 Aylesford *'

10Ü Middleton "
116 Hrldgetown “ 
130 Annapolis Ai’ve

f'ntrlotlsm tintlor Difllnultloa.

A I ring, him-Ri.niu man, who was inns, 
«II Hose mal II inn iliifitur, anil who had no 
iloiiht brmii inspired by Hint fluid which 
I'll nth Ilk m a serpent, called a crowd 
around him at the foot id Woodward 
avenue yesleiday, (says the Mel roll h'm 
1‘im), nnd began

“Fellow patriots Tomorrow Is the 
glorious Fourth of July. Let your buii- 
ocis Wftvu ! Lid llm welkin ring with 
your slmlils of y h tory I Thu haughty 
Hi Irish (iovciniiipiit atlenipted to”

“Hold on, there I” shouted one of the 
crowd. “Don’t say a word Agin the Eng. 
lisii, nr off goes your head !”

“Well, then, a certain European gov* 
eminent put ils fout”-

"Name your guv,” shouted 11 second 
man. "Don't throw no slurs ou France,”

"Und eef ho menus Hhermnny i en 11 
lick him," added a third.

“Very, well, let us *Mp Hint, This 
government declared its independence, 
nnd on n hundred battlefield4 shed its 
precious blond to”

Tlure weren’t fifty fights in llm whole 
revolutionary war," shouted n man.

“A'l right ; reduce my fig it is. then. 
AI llttlikei Mill the proud tyrant 
hurled Id tlm dust amid the victorious 
cheers of the unionists,”

“Not much !" called n voice. “We 
fought 'em at Bunker Hi ', but lost tlm 
day.”

“Well, tueblm wo did,” continued the 
orator, “hut turn to the picture of Wash 
luglou nt Valley Forge. In lags, poorly 
armed, freezing in the wintry l.losls, 
gallant aimy met and defeated four 
times their number.“

"What it whopper I” shouted half a 
dozen men in chorus. “There was no 
battle at all at Valley Forge.”

“There wasn't
“No, air,”
“Very well. I cense. I quit, 

side. It is evident that oratory is an 
unknown quantity In this town, and that 
natrlolieiu 
lemonade ?

a measuret our

<1 27V tt tt 18 
11 10 
It 46 
I 2 40

“Mary,” snhl Tommy's father again, a 
few days Inter, “twice lately I have 
caught Tommy in a deliberate lie and 
Imve suspected him of lying half a dozen 
times in as many days, Now, lying is 
une thing I positively cannot stand. I 
have tried so hard lo teach tlm hoy lo lie 
perfectly finnk and honest and to led

___ the truth at whatever risk,”
And Tommy's mother said Iliai she 

really couldn't umlerslnml il, I hat Tun* 
my'e haloing hnd been of the most 
cnieful kind | but she thought Tommy 
must havu learned tn tell falsehoods 
from that Inst servant giil. As for her 
self, she had never told a lie in her life.

Whereupon Tommy was called up and 
lectured and talked tn ami talked at until 
his brain was in a width lie did not say 
anything hi his own defeuoe, lie might 
have said a great deal, but he was tin or
ator, and besides lie did not iindeislnnd 
llm whole slliialion himself, Even if he 
did understand 1! all it would Hot lmv> 
been veiy oolite, Would It, for Tommy 
to sa y that fils ll tsl lessons III cowardice, 
ami meanness, ami selfishness, nml 
deceit were taught him by his mother ?

0 :iA6 21
(1 169 27
7(H)Interesting Features :

KriHoTlalw s

V 66
l 2010 16 

16 22 
10 16 
It 00

l 37
1 06
3 10
4 06Timely topic* discussed Iroui un 

independent standpoint—"honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

CgTI ONpoiuluilDD I

Correspondence on matters of public 
interest Invited—the people's I'oruui.

I socn.1 INtiww s

Ier«e, accurate and comprehensive, 
furnished by a staff of wide-awake 
001 respondents hum different part* of 
tho county.

43
6 00

GOING KAKT. Kxp.
Dally.

AM.

Aeeni* Kxi 
1 Dally.I Dal

\ A. M V
Annapolis Lo’vc 
Bridgetown “
Middle ton “
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Watervtllo ”
Keutvlllv ” 
Tort Williams" : 
Wolfville 
Grand Try "
Avonport ’’
tlantsport "
Windsor M
Windsor June" 
Halifax arrive

6 46
■ MUCH BETTER,

Thank Youl

14MAN WANTED 6 46 IITI'-HSN OF INr«||MMT. 28 7 60 2
42 9 66To take charge of Local Agency, No IX- 

VKH1KNVK NKCR8SARY. Whole or part 
time. Halaiy and expen*es paid from 
start or liberal commission paid weekly, 

Good Opening for Right Men. 
Be quick ami write lor full Tn formation. 
Will reserve territory for good man if 
unable to stmt now. Write at once. 
BROWN BROS Co., Nvhhkhymkn.Toh 
onto, Ont. (This house I* reliable)

Miiiard'a Liniment cutes Distemper,

Miumd's Liniment tlm Lumberman's 
Friend,

Mnard's Liniment cures Garnet lu

Mlnftrd'a Liniment is used by Physicians

Nome laugh at old school remedies. 
V" Bjodet’U ones equal Johnsons Ano
dyne Liniment.

A western cow Is chronicled as crossing 
a rii -am with n young calf upon hut 
horns. Wo are Mined to credit this as 
the boss lie of the

47 V 28
JO V to
50 10 66 

It 16 
I I 10 
tt 46 
12 VO 
12 20

Tutu in Tuti mar mu it nan
MON tof (hoao who hi»«« tuffermi fro 
VU HON tv tlltONCttlrn, ('OVtUUL 
COt,ON. Oil ANY rOK M oh* II I.V1V 
iNO UlHtSAHtSH. uftvv Huy Zou-c- (i-lvil

64
60Ouvrent Ifivnntw «

l ho Avadian keep* its readers in 
touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate ami readablo form.

Oriwp ArtirlvN 1

Bright, interesting and original, by 
Mumo of tho best literary talent of llm 
Province.
Litemr^ Nnlectlonw s

Select lone fVom famoua uriter*, care- 
tuny made with au eye to variety aud 
brigbtuesa-—alone worth the* ubacrlh-s 
ou price. 1

mi
72
77 6 4scorn 14 t 30

116 6
110

N. B. Trains arv run on Kaslcin Misa 
hud Time, trim hour added will «lie 
Halifax time, Trains run dally, 8iied.iv 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valiev Itali -I 
way leave Kvntville at ly 41.

1 1,1 r 111 11 • 1 and ivi, 1 •«>i 1
Trains of tho Nova Mvotla Central 

Railway leave Middleton nt 2 :u> p 111. 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg

Htvainvr"Kvaiigellne" will bialv- «lid'y 
connection each way between Aunupoli* 
ami Dlghy.

1 rains of the Western Vmintlvs 
leave Dlaby daily at 6 30 a. m. amt ' 16 j* 
m 1 amt leave Yarmouth daily at V 16 a 
and 2 Ho p. m.

fWarner "Glty of MontleelhV l, »t 
Jobn dally, foi Dtgln and Am 
returning,
Dl^by i.ud

COMÇT
husH

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil nndHe'd Advertise Them.

Talk ol^ advertisements I Gan anyone 
beat tills, which on exchange vouches lot 
As llteially true 1

A merchant in a western town ami a 
prominent member of a church who in 
the absence of the minister sometimes fills 
the pulpit, after returning frein New 
Voik where he had beem selecting a 
st iok of new goods, he found that the 
minister lwd been suddenly called away. 
Here was a good chance, Hushing into 
the pulpit after the congregation had os'- 
Rumbled and throwing his hat behind 
him, lie exclaimed, panting for breath 
Brethren, you must excuse me fur being 
late, hut 1 have Just returned from New 
York where I have purchased one of the 
handsomest and lient assorted stocke ever 
exhibited lit this city, and which will 
be duly advertised hi the papers. Let 
tie pray.

a m ai"l
HYfOf.M03PM«TM

—Or a «1 m is nm| g«ui .«,
JT JN ALMOST AS V t I I T tM K 
AS MILK. 
h'LKSU ntODVU H, It iue.1 <m«4 
eiiclui-wd by Vhy'ivtam,. AvoLl oil 
imitation» or •(*(.,/iiulloiM. Solti by 
oil Itougguiê at 60r. ami 01.00.

SCOTT A no )VNM, ilsMwvm*.

season.

Men nml Women—young ami old— 
ivill find health anew by the use ul Dr 
William*’ Pink fills, an unfailing blood 
uuildor nml nerve tonic. Gore suppres
sions, hearing down pains, nervousness, 
general debility, ami all forms of weak- 
ness. No other remedy equals them. 
All dealers, or sent post paid on receipt 
of price (5l)o. a Vox). 1 >r Williams Med. 
Go, ltrockville, Oat.

IT i.v A Iro\iu:;tn i.

make THE 
ACADIAN for 1691 

most attractive.
•I PER YEAR;
Splendid Advertising 

Medium.
Dnvieon Hr on., 

PUBUSllKlia.

J. ti. DAVISON, J. PT
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
insurance ment, eto,

WOLVVILLK, N 8

JOUIS W. WAl,|.Al l:,

iarriiter-ahaw,
Notary, VCNVt: ¥ A NCKft, BJC

Alw Oenenl Agent foi Fie* ,nd 

Lin ln«u*ANoi,

WOLFVItLl N *

liiiii|.(iii4 ;
dari> !<>rleaves Annapolis 

ht John, Nutulay excepted 
am vis “Boston" and “ Yainioutli" 

h-avo Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wi-ilm'i- 
day Friday and H*tutxlay evenings for 
Boston.

Steamers “Htate of Maine" and "Cmn- 
I an laud" leave Ht John every Monday J 
Weuttesday, Thursday and NetmUay le» 
hastpi.it, Portland nnd Poston, ai «l oi> 
l’iiesday amt Friday a Ntvaiuvr leav.-s SI 
John for Pmtland.

Heamer “Wlnthrop" Utavvs St John 
”VCT l.Uexday at 3 n. nr. for Ka« perl, 
Bar Harbor and New York.

Trains of the Canada Vnvlllv Hallway 
leave Ft, John at 0 26 a. m,, daily. M.m- 
u £ »“d 8 46 p. to. dally, ft*
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

through Tickets by the various ionics 
on sale at all HtatUm*.

Edward Unlef, of 8t Peters, G. B., says 
—“Iliat Ills horse wax lutdly torn Ly a 
intchfork. One bottle of M1NAHD'8 
LINIMENT cured hiiu."

Hu said—“May 1 have the pleasure 
of seeing you hoiuoî”

Hlio said—"Yes, next week ; 
through the alley and peep thiough the 
cracks in the fence." Livery Htable men all over the Domtn- 

twice the cost. NDRE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAXj^Auvive to MuTiieus. Avvyou disturbed 
at night ami broken of your vest by a ilek 
elilld Suffering and orytttg with vatu of Out- 
ling Teeth t If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mr* Winslow's Mouthing Syrup," 
fti Children Teething. Its value Is luealou- 
lahle. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy 
eutery and lilarrluea, regulates the Stow- 
aeh and Bowels, oures wind (tulle, softens 
the Uut 
tone nr

T furI» demi. Who’ll Iront lo the

STRAY LEAVES
—Mom—

«b mid our neighbor» think there I» 
nothing tint will hnild no « nor,on «, 
'I'll';» “(l«' » eovere elleok of l.n ( lili.i.e 
«» I’r Notion1» Drvk lllood I'utlflii, 
wh eli we believe eevml very ninny of our 
live» in «lain |.leoe this lining nml returned 
m In henllli «eon.

A certnln fermer hml mi orehnrd of 
very choice apple tree», which wu often 
vldtod by youthful telderi, who 
funder of n|nd« than of hone.ly. On 
one night, when the farmer was watch
ing iu » secluded spot for some of the 
suspected thieves, he was astonished to 
see proceeding cautiously i„ tho direction
knowlw.ne*^^'"*- 11,6 welU

‘‘Hey, Jack,” cried the farmer in sur*

St xoydu^:

“Book oi WoDflors.”Aver's Gathart lc Pills are recommended 
"Y Hie ph>sie.iniiB, because they are free 
from calomel and other injurious (huge, 
being composed of purely Vegetable lu» 
gredients, While thurotigh In their 
Adlinn thev stimulate and strengthen the 
bdwelx and secretory organs,

wora

ms, reduces lulhimmaUun, aud gives 
id energy to ttie whole system. "Mr* 

Winslow's Hoothlug Syrup" for Ohlldron 
Teettdug, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
preset tpllou of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and urn-sea tn tho Dotted 
"tales, and Is for sals by all druggist* 
throughout the World. Vries twenty Ivs 
cents a bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mas 
Wimslow's MooTHiMQ 81hui\" and take uo 
other kind.

Mhb David Htuart, 
River Philip,

(Lkblib Lorino Daviion.)

Tho phenomenal sucecsx of Ayer's 
A lial.l ban,i„ i iu . B»‘«nt'«rilla etarted into existence a’host

before «I e uïS h.t «!»*£, i l u“n,“*' ™ni|ietltor» Till», of txnme, we. t„é ImËM- PH tassa
n.l,luî,we„!,rev',“e,l l,r ,ull“ “*11, “ w,,,l,u"ly in-

w«h-* Frefeeelby Herl HarlM. w. II, OAUI'BNLL,
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. HVTHKRLaND, Resident Manage'-

Edited by Ben Zceae.
'Tor Sale at this

1» J. DONALDSON,
Breeder oi' Thoroughbred Wyatv

dottca and Light Brahma*.
fort Williams, King1» Cp„ N 8,

I) Office.
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